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SALEfl GREET!Athletic Tournament Is Big

Feature Of Entertainment
for Pacific Fleet In South

President To Confer With
Capital and Labor Before

Disposing of Cost Problem

DEAN OF STEEL

INDUSTRY DIES

ATHOhETODAY

BroscMal Pcccaoma Qaiss

PIIITIOII
ERCEI'IEIIT

BILL PRUHED

Many Drastic Feafr1 Of

House Measare Mt

dc . r .

whether their work Was that of an of-- j

ficer or of potato pceter.
Discussing the Pae fis fleet Daniels

declared it is oa a comparative bars
with, the Atlantic fte.-- t rl.at the two

' great aquadroas wit! he put to the test
of maintaining efficicaJy and "pep"

Admiral Rodman approved the use
!of the word " pop " oa a basis of
i sharp competition.

The secretary concluded w th an
for the league of rations, dcclar

ling it ia the guarantee against the
J world returning to the condition! which
the nited States tou;h'. to remedy in
the war. .

Secretary Daniels revealed that tho
new super dreadnaught California now
building at Mare isla.id, when launched
will yrobaWy become the flagship of
the yncif in fleet and If ot the fla- -

Lo Angeles, Csl, Aug. 11 A big
athletic tournament fur inHsted men
at Exposition Park wa, the main en- -

teitaiamral feature of today a festiv-
ities for the Pwific life:.

While the "gobs" a. playing, how-

ever, their chief, Secretary Daniels,
with, a party of naval construction
chiefs were busy studying ls Angeles
harbor and its naval need

A tour of tho harbor was scheduled
to bo worked into the program before
night and this afternoon Secretary Dan
iels will speak in Pershi tg square.

Four thousand sailors weie given
shore leave at 9 o'clock this morning,
equal number having had liberty yes-
terday when the Rodeo w. staged at
r.xrsition park tinder the direction (
moving picture stars.

Last night Secretary Dsnirls, Mrs.
Daniels aud Adntiral liod mtu and staff
were entertained by the University
club. Daniels, in an after dinner speech
told of the part university ttaincd men
had played in the war, (liaorihing how
it was found that m.-- vj-e- ,l in the
classics developed Hgh efficiency

the author of a joint reauiuuo.i a. king
the president to call representative ot
capital and labor for a face to face talx.
This measure is pending in the sedate
labor committee and l'oi:i ieitor said to
day he would aeek early action on at.

"Labor and capital uttil.t to get to-

gether and talk it over," u.'ciaied Sea-uto-

Overman, North Carciius, who stu-
died labor conditions in Uuail during
the recent investigation of bolshcvlsm.

"What we need,' he au Uday, "is
au appreciation of each other's prob-
lems by bringing representatives of
both sides together. They would soou
eome to sympathise with each oth-
er. I think it is a good ay to meet
the present situation."

Senator Urounu, NortS X'akoia, cuair-ma-

of the senate agrjoukural coniratt-te-

and in private lite a bunker and
farmer, believes all classes would profit
if labor snd capital could solve their
difficulties peacouhly. , -

"I think it would be ery beue'iciiil
and I am is favor of anytiiin to help
stabilize eoiMtitious snu nuKe peace
among the different factio. is," ho said
today.

Poindexter in the resolution named

Washington, Aug. 11 icuiud Press)
Industrial conferences, ia wmch Pres-

ident Wilson will meet representatives
of capital aud labor for open discussion
of economic problems, wilt be held at
the White House before the nign cost
of living problem ia dispo.eu oi', accord-
ing to plans being made liens lod;.y.

The men whom the picrideut will
meet will form gome son of unofficial
cabinet. The object sought is a free
exchange of ideas to clarify lao atmos-
phere aud eliminate misunderstandings
between the workers aud employers and
ne aevelopmeut or constructive sug-
Wittnat for httfrmnt if .r; latin ....

r0uasa luK,l. snJ on i.Unl

Advocate of the "Plumb plan ' for
natioualiratiou of the raiirodus iatend
to lay it before this industnai coufer-euce- .

The probbly will not take place,
however, until ext Oetuer. Backers
of the nationalization sthomo iiave cull
ed a national conference io meet here
October 6 to consider the "Plumb .lan"
and other programs foi ultimate dispo-
sition of the lines. The pluu approved
by this conference, which, according to
present Indications will be the nat.onal-iatio-

scheme will then be subcii'tcd
to the industrial cunferentt ior ol.ciis
sioa.,

President Wilson's aiuluue tewurd
the industrial conference idea was set
forth in this Isst spech to congress,
wherein he said he was filling to meet
any groups of his fellow citizens who
know "what they're talking about" to
take steps for improving capital inbor
relations.

Senator Poindexter, Witsiiu.gon, is

JAPAN KEPT LANSING IN

dv oeuaic u)uuiuuv o

.
NEAR BEER GIVEN NEW

rH 4 Nik TO rii h K k
vuuivaa iu vviuii unv v

Immediate Action Toward
Federation Not Asked

, By Labor.

Washington, Aug. 11 (United Press)
With many of its drastic features

modified, the house prohibition enforce-- ;

mi' ut bill was reported to the senate
judiciary committee today by the sub-
committee which has been revising it.

The senate subcommittee went over
the bill with great thoroughness, revis-
ing the more extreme clauses.

The first modification by the senate
committee was the revision of the house
provision muking it a misdemeanor for
a person to allow his property to be
used if he has "reason to believe" it is
being used in violation of the war time
prohibition act. the somite requires

ithat a person must have "knowledge
of the illegal use of hi property before
he can be held liuble. " It was feared
that over zealous enforcement agents
might use this provision unfairly. The
senate also cut down the bond neces
sary by requiring only $1000 or less in
stead of the full value of the property.

IGNORANCE OF TREATIES

STRIKING SHOP MEN TO
RETURN IS INDICATION

i,t LrwlTu.hai'lbad Workers Going Back

II. E. fl. P11Y

Vtetff plt'tftTC frtorla itI IOititi JLu.tWl O VaivtJ Sol
"Hij.Viaw Pr 1 "V IsAsMHtwA

hPark.

AlFLANECUTCAFnS
OVERHEAD EU

Easterners LouJ b Praise Of
Treatment Acccrdel Hen

la Ore

Greeted by a genial cted of eituetiav
which included state a'sd. eitv off:cial
and newsrwper men, the sptcwl traia,
bearing the delegations ui' ttw National
editorial association pulled into half a

last, evening at :30, aud with avery
evidence of cordiality the. visitor! wer
escorted t tho eylvan tturouudiMaa ot
Willson Park where tables loaded srttk
some of riulem'B best awaHed then.. Aa
they gathered in tho shi,ueu spot th

rniv airolsnes. which had lulotsd th
train into the city from IVuiawa, cir
cled overhead and pulled off toi.ie t
their most spectacular stunts for t.hie
entertainment, io the metiutiino drop
ping upon the crowd a slijTtir of (tree
dodgers, bearing the welcome of Majnr
Albert D Smith and the pilot! Of the
forestry patrol.

Preliminary to the supp,' a Rroup of
stentorian editors got tniytlier and pro-,ii,i.- .a

a series of veils I tut were elo
quent of good will and jipicciitioa.
The luncheon wis entii-ci- witnom ior-mali-

and every guest stood lor bia or
her own "toast," drank ia ' ow

" bottled sunshine.".' , .

From a precarious pricli or) 1 rawhlao

semblage ot several nun."u
a brief but hearty speech oi welcome.
He jollied the editors ok Wo laet, was
some of them were workli.g over tm
telling public officials what they
thought of them, and it was rare Ui1S
for him to have an opportunity iu
the editors collectively what he tnought

of them. Then, to show that he "
ill will he went on to hold them op,. m,tont and inilut'iitinl body i

tho country, representing tha best sen

timent and playing an impoi.aui yMi i

ii... ..Mli(5.ntion nf mil.iie oii.nioii. In
cidentally ho said a guuu word for tho
newspaper reporters, wnoi no

found not only fair and courteoiis
,i..i; iih tiublic matters, but

to the interests of their reactive, em- -

(Continued on page three)

NATIONALIZATION Of

ROADS HAKGIKG FIRE

Immediate Action Toward

Federalization Not Asked

By Labor.

Washington, Aug. 11 -- t United pre)
Nationaliation of the itniroads will

not be pressed to an issue b) taboi i- -

i;.....i,. Tl,i....... ni made evident b-njiiiiivn.."
developments in' the railroad situation
todnv. The iintio.iuli.at.on wnnmn.
temporarUv in the back-uioyu-

reprea,-ntativ.- of the 14 prmfipol rrt.T-wr.- v

unions go ahead w.,a their
to get higher wage, . The."

will confer with Director C.cneral ilm
this week on the subject of mme j ay.

The preliminary co ifercm c tailed lit
Washington by advoeates Of matioettl-i,atio- n

to titline some pilgrim for o- -.

.ir.ii., nf the tilan artiourned
U.UMHK e""e"" - - ' a
today, leaving its business ia chaige or
an executive committee o. "
preme court Justice t'lars of North Car-

olina is chairmen. This executive com-

mittee has announced tnul a

railroad conference will e.cet in Wash-

ington, October 6, to review nil plans
which have been brought fmward for

permanent disposition of ihe I'oes id
decide which is the best.

Enemies of nntionni:r.a;ion a.tfscty

are manifesting oppositiM to thti.

.ed cosfereiice on the .rm-.n- that as

it is being arranged by bickers ol tho

"Plumb plan" of pnbiie ownership

those invited to it will r. port la fav

of nationalist ion. Announcement of
this October meeting- - is believed to have

deferred the crisis over tiationaliratiOB,
it is apparent supported of the plan dn

not Intend to try to fotee it thronfh
n"w- -

Bert M. Jewell, acting nead "f "

(Continued on lags four)

Andrew Carnegie Wcrifs
Great Flilailliropisi,

BENEFACTIONS TOTAL

ABOVE $300,000,000

Life Of Remarkable Achieye-me- nt

Comes To End After
Short Illness. . -

Lenox, Mass., Aug. i t. (Ciiitei
Press.) Andrew Carnegie, the woild"a
greatest philanthropist, is dead.

The aged steel baron, ivaose benefac-

tions totsHcd more than (300,000,000,
succumbed to brochiul pneumonia it his
summer home here this morning.

A statement issued by altenaiug phy
siicans meiclv ssiJi
'"Andrew Carnegie died shortly after

7 0 clock this morning.
Airs. Carnegie and Jonn Po,.aton, a

private secretary, were ut (he bedside
when the end came.

Carnegie had been seiiousiy iil only
since lust r ridiiy. Hii condition he
came critical late yesterday it is under
stood.

Tried to Die Focr.
Funeral arrangements huc not yet

been announced, but it (3 ovuvvea tht
body will bo sent to PHtsuurgU for
burial,

Carnegie, parly ia his career as a fi
nttncinl lender, expressed the firm con
victioa that it was a.Vsiu w Cut nch."
lie sought through bis- coimiloij gifts to
nT4iikuiUiL.'Bin.'' His
income was so great, ho.en;-- tluit it Is

believed he was able to nicke but' little
impression upon his wealth.

Carnegie had been incapacitutcd for
several years. During the cany part of
the ws.1", which camQ as a loin fie shock
to Mm, and shuttered bis intJ.t., he be
gnu to fail rupidly and thereafter ap
ueared verv seldom In public. Ue was
under almost constant care of pLysi
ciaus and from time to time it wis re
ported that he was totally iucapaciated

Feebl Stnco ifllC.
At the time of his daughter's mat

riage recently to Ensign Roswell Miller,
L'. H. N it was reportca that tne agea
philanthropist was somewhat better. He

attended the ceremony, but was very
feeble. Since that tunc he had been
able to move about with numerous at
tendants. Recently it . given out

that he enjoyed successful fishing
trip, but it was explained tiUt his at-

tendants were with him constantly, ouit-in-

his hook and assisting nii.i in every
way.

Due to his enfeebled condition, Carne-

gie had taken piacticaily no p.ut in
anv public Rffairs of nu kind since

lij.'
Born ia Scotland.

Andrew Carnegie, philanthiopUt, was

born in Dunfermline, Fneiiiif, N:ot-land- ,

November '", Wi5. lie inie with

his family to the United Htt.les in ,

settling in Pittsburgh.
He was lord rector oi St. .tndicw's

L'uiversitv from 1903 to li 07, from
which he received the de.ee of id. D.

in UMl.-
-. He wi;s lord rteior of Aber

deeu t'liivcrsity from 19' 4o Itll. He

received the degree friiu, Allegheny,
Pennsylvania, in .

I

Ciirneuie iniuiied limine Wiiitluld of

New York eil.v ill 1887.

His first work in Anieiiea s thnt of

a weaver's assistant in a ioUn fac-

tory in Allegheny, Pa., niter which, in
IH'il, be became telegrr.,in .es.ie!iger
boy for the Ohio Telegiuf-- roitMt:y at
Pittsburgh.

He learned telegraphy and ei.lcred
the employ of the Peinisy.mnia Hail-roa-

company as an 0piuIi;i, auvm.ciig
bv promotion to the nm.ieg;.iieut oi the

'Pittsburgh division of tiiai system.
Began on emae. nctn.

Jie joined T. T. Wooicuif, in'.n'or
of the sleeping ear, in oig.uimng the
Woodruff Hleeping Car to., gaining
through this the nueleu ; of tits foit'me,

Careful investment oi si..oil earnings
in oil lauds Increased Carnegie's ipcs.

During the t'ivil war ijc served 3. so

perliiteudent of military railaays sn t

government telegraph li..c in t.'ie r.t.
After the war Carinj,ie devel.edi

iton works of various kind art! estab-

lished at Pitsbiirgh the Keyn.o- i'ridge
Works and (he Union l.i'ii .Vork.

lie introduced the r ptocesi
of steel in this country in

Big Merger i:de.
He was prinril owner a few years

later of the Homestead and tdgr.r
Thoiosoi Steel Works a.iu otner large

plants as send of tie fii.it of Curitegio,

Phipjs k company and Carnegie Bro- -

(Continr.cd en pa?e three)

lows wine and brewed
drinks if they eontait less than one
half of one per cent of alcohol end are
not designated as "beer, nlo or porter.",

'The. Anti-Saloo- League feared this
might make It easy to evade the dry
laws and sought to prohibit all bever-
ages which resembled intoxicants.

One provision forbiddi'ig mannfac-
- ture, sule and transportation of intoxt-eutiii-

liquor Is striken out aud the fol- -

lowing sulwtituted:
"All provisions f this act sliull bo

liberally construted to the end that the
.use of intoxicating liquors as a bever-
ages may be prevented: provided that
nothing In this act shall prohibit the
purchase and sule of ware house re-

ceipts covering distilled spirits on de- -

uoidt in general or distillery bonded
warehouses and no special tax liliuility
shall attach to the business of purchas
ing and selling sueh warehouse re-

ceipts."
This clause was inserted to safeguard

the 00.000,000 Bullous of whiskey in
bond which will be gradually converted
for industrial purposes.

Toilet, mcdiclnai and flavoring prep
arations are e'xempeted if "unfit for
beverage purpose," whereas the house
required that they he The
senate committee struck out the re-

quirement that such a compound must
bear a label stating the percentage of
alcohol contained.

To prevent possible misunderstanding
... - a 1... !.. ..f;.inl

snip, win oe aiiacnen to rue nect.
' The California will be the largest

ship in any navy in .'he woild.

Daniels and party will leave tomq-ro- w

afternoon aboard the supet dread-naugh- t

Now York for Honolum,

cifie islands north of the equator would

hnveto be retained by Japan. "" Ishaii
said he told Orey that no Japanese gov

ernment could stand which agreed to

give up the islands. The equator, he
stud, was to form the line between the
islands Japan would take and those that
would Co to England."

Henator New inuuired whether the
general board of the nnvy had made
recommendations that the United Htates
act some of the Pacific islands. Lan
sing said he understood there had been
soma discussion of American participa
tion in the division ot the islauds, in
relations to wbmarine cables stations.

Takinir un the LausiiiH-lshai- i agree
ment of November, 1917, concerning

which committee) mcmUiir asked an. ex
tilanation feat week, Lansing mado the
following nrrrniimnir-ii'-.i.i- i

"In regard to the Lansing tsuiiu
agreement, I suggested to Viscount

Ishaii that it would be well for the two

govcrnmentsto reaffirm the 'open door'
policy for China on the ground that re-

ports were being spread that Japan pur
posed to take advantage oi war couiu-tion-

to spread her influence in China.

"tHhaii said he thonL'ht that Jnpan's
special Interest In China should be rec

ognised in any agreement we imgne
make. I said that, of course, the Unl-.u.- l

ktuli.a rue.fiiiiizctl that, bect-us- of

al locution. Japan has a pe

culiur interest in China but that the
danger of putting it in any agreement

was that it might bo miaconsirueu bum

that therefore I objected to it.

ut t,.rtbT told him that If he under

stood 'special interest' meant 'para
mount interest, i coum uui mn.

further.

LAST BAND CONCERT OF

SEASON SCHEDULED FOR

. EVENLNGJFTOMORROf

The last hand con-ve- of the season

will be given Tuesday f'-ni- et Will-so-

park beginning as usi.al at 8

o'clock.
For the first time sine pub.ic con-

certs have been provided for by the
city council, there has I .icn ml a s:t

gle postponement on aeeojnt of unfav-

orable weather, and f.v tins reason,

the season is over sooner than umaL

The concerts this sum nor have been

given under the dirtcten o' Oscar
rtteellummer, with John ti.itl cr as man

ager. The city council in its annual
budget provides for th.! cupei.diture of

ll.'sio for concerts in liu-- suieinei time.

Salem is one of the few in the
state providing open sir (oncerts.

The program for this last concert is

j March, The White at ryw
Helection, A nure jaiin i..........
Walt., Kentucky Hour?
Hearts and Flowers looani
Overtiire. Faust (iounod

Vocal solo. Mr. Prunk
A Fairv Tale Dalbey

(.Selection, Htipeeb Ialbe--

March. Hallie hovbi . Jewell
Star Spangled Banner

Sichtseeicg Auto Turns

Turtle; None Badly Hurt

I'nriland. fit.. An-;- 1!. - A large
I sightseeing automobile bu,i rsn off the
i Columbia highway cast of Portland
Sunday, slid down si VI foot embank-- j

ment and turned over.
I '(.n. nf the 19 nnssenffeii was seri- -

'oiisly hurt. Among the sightly injnr- -

M''l a Mis. oonn urn oi i mum-- r

phi.

Sam Kithardson, a Meclurd merchant
nrl Pilot Delbrrt Jones li.r.e Atsrted on

trip to northern California points
Klamath Falls, where the icnie will

Hive flights for the Elks convention,
eastern Oregon and soutiieia luaiiO.

several pruminent labor tud industrir.1
chieftains should be ca.ua in, but this
aroused protest, especially by Basil Man-
ly, of the war labor board, and otlu
who said that a broader committee
would have to bo selected. Poindexter
explained today that his list was only a
suggestion t the presidiur aad that
others should be called, lie favors al-

lowing eseh group to choose it own
spokesman..

cil, invited deiegutes to a meeting
Thursday night to di.seun tut situation.
it" was staUd. thtf-ne- a vmtil watvscall
Other grievauees if tho wago demand

wss granted. -
.

'

Twenty-eigh- t thousand men were re

ported still out. Sanders acini d reports
that men in great numbeis were return-
ing to work. They are rcu) to go back
he said, when Washing; jn authotitic.
"are ready to talk buaiuc-s-. "

. Purther alight curtailmt i.t of train
service out of Chicago took place yes-

terday. One train was eitminaleu on
the ChcAfSeak Ohio wailo through
service on the1 Alton to i'coria was
changed so runs ended at I'nlght, III.

' Norttiwast Stilt Gripped.
Portland, Or., Aug. ll.-r-'f- railroad

shot) men's strike situation in Pacific
northwestern states reman; tiiie.uHiigef).

There is no indication that any of the
men who walked out In Montana cities
and Seattle, Spokane, Tacoma ami other

cities in tho state of Washington in-

tend to return to work now in response
to President Wilson's stipulated condi-

tion that their demand shall not be con

sidered until they re back on the Job.
Herious curtailment ot i:iigiit move

meuts is predicted unless the men soon

return to work.. .

None of the shop men la Oiegn walk

ed out.

Woman Is Named New

School Principal At Tigard

Tigurd, Aug. 11. Mi.; of
Salem. Graduate of the Ri ue colli de of

Kansas, who has hd sever.! jta.'s' ex
ueriiMice teaching in the selioois of Ore

gon, will succeed C. Whu as priheipaj
of the Tigard school.

White, who has been piiiicipnl ot the
Tigard scho.il for Severn) yr;,r.-- , will en-

ter business in Portland.
Miss Emiiv (space, who taught here

last yeir, will take up sptcai sludies at
the Tniversity of Oreuoi,. '

Tokio Printers Strike For

,l!mman.WageOf$35Per

Tokio, Aag. 1. All the leadiag Tokio

newjiaprs ssusjtesded publication yes
terday as a result of strike of tarn
positori, who are demanding a minimum
wage scale of sevent yes ($X"..00)

monthly. At present they are
fifty yen monthly.

BACKTJ3 19 WKAE

Poitlaiid, r, Aug. Ii. The all
around fly and bait eusuug cliHii;ion
ship- - of the wa,. won here
Stmday by Walter Backus of Po; i ami

after a two Jay tournament.
B. B. Karr of s BafKiis'

clttsest com i:f iter.

A large f.rce i.at woiis ! il.e Rrem.
ierton navy yard making tae old battle

ship Oregwn ready f.r tup It Win

Francisco, where President Wilson will
review th Paeifie fleet frt,ai its de-- . ks.

Secretary Of State Says Sec

ret Alliances Were Kept

Under Coyer.

Washington, Aug. 11 (United Press)

Viscount Ishtiii, former Japanese am-- J

nasaanor to tne uuitea rstates, Kept
from Secretary Lansing the fart that
.lapun had secret treaties with the al-- (

lies for division of Chinese territory
i

captured from Germany, Lansing today
told the senate foreign relations com- -

mitfiv Itl fejtttitninM tiia tusttmntiv nn the '

treaty. , ,. .. . : .

JUthusr I'slKHis and lord Heading
also kept silent, about Britain's secret
r4j.wrili Japa...iW;JL .iUji JXC." ill,

this country, Lansing knl, and he never
knew of tHo secret agreements Outil
February, 1919, after the peace negotia-
tions begad in Paris.

When Lansing made these statement!.
Senator Borah read a speech by Balfour
in the house of commons during the war
to the effect that "President Wilson is
being kept fully irformed by the allies
regarding agreements among them
selves."

Lansing said he did not know wheth-

er Ishail had deliberately concealed
from him the fact of the secret treaty.

"But he did either affirmatively or
by silence couceal from you the fact
that Japan had secret agreements with
(treat Britain and the powers! " asked
."senator Borah.

"Yes," said Lansing.
Lansing said, however, that though

he was totally ignorant until after the
war of the general secret agreement un-

der which Bhantung whs clnimcd by
Japan, he did know in 1918 thnt flrent
Britain and Japan had agreed to divide

the Pacific islands taken from Ger-

many.
"Kir Cecil Spring Hire, then British

ambassador, told me in October, 1910,"
Lansing, "about the agreement for

division of. th islands.

"On September fl, 1917, Ishuii told

me that he hufl told Sir Edward Orey

in I.ondou that Japan would return
Kiao Chau to China, but thnt the Pa- -

Fickert "Pawn Of United

Railways" Says Mrs. Mooney

Portland, Dr., Aug. 1. J minougn
the tailoring men or nan rranciscu
came forward with $15 000 in liberty
bonds to procure my release from pre

son, District Attorney Firkert refused
to accept them. He told us the liberty
bonds were no good."

That as made here last
niirht by Mrs. Hens Mooney who ad
dressed a mass meeting of 2,0'WI people.
Hhe made a strong appeal for finan-

cial and moral support for her husband
Thomas Mooney who is under life sen-

tence for participating in the Kan
Francisco bomb outrage.

The pawn of the United Railways
of San Frsscisco", is the characteriza-
tion Mrs. Mooney rave Fickert.

Aurora Roreafis Plays Tag

Willi Wires; News Delayed

Chi. ago. Aug. 11. The aurora bore- -

alis may inspire admiration in nature
lovers liut it kills all the joy in tele-

graphers life. Wires ail over the conn
try today were laid out by "earth cur
rents" attributed bv wire workers to
the electricity responsible for aurora
appearance. This electricity creeping
onto the telegraph wires neutralizes the
legitimate current and plays queer
pranks. Generally th trouble is dis
sipsted In an hour. Today the condition
hung on for hiiiir delaying press
eiatiua mufi commercial transcontinental
wires hiih frequently were inter
ropted for many minutes at a time.

11m""r "2;,!day among striking rai.wav shop men
committee inserted asenate .!,,, ii ...

To Ms Wile Waife;
Decision.

Washington, Aug! 11 (United Picas)
Between 15,000 and 23,000 uimuthor-i.e-

railroad shop strikers relumed to
work this morning In response tp Presi-
dent Wilson's decision that there would
bo no wage conferences while the men
were ut, it was said at the isilro.id ad-

ministration today.
Keports here were that practically all

inea are back at work west ot the .Mi-
ssissippi, less than 50 per cent la Chi-

cago, Ohio and the ceutial west ali back
in the south except at Atlanta, while
.New hngland shops si til are aimost
without workmen. According to tele-
grams received at the railroad adminis-
tration 6000 men returned nt Baltimore
anil TiOOO at Kansas City.

All shops arc operating, offiicnU said,
on the Seaboard Air line. Other towns
where men are reported to have gone
back to work, are Macon, Ga.; Rich-

mond, Nashville, Lexington, Miunci.-pO- '

lis, Ht. Paul,. Cincinnati and Cleveland.
Some, it was said, have returned to
shops at Indinnnpolis.

Strikers also went back at 25 points
in Wisconsin and So points Iov.n.

Chicago Mirtt Re'.cr.ung.
Chicago, Aug.l 1. (failed rres...)

A spirit of conciliation was apparent to- -

iu a ii v i vj uinii ivii u.tiivui,ii it ns
decided last night no imucmute answer
would be made to the administration's
request that men go back to woik be
fore their demands ure tasen up. In a-

telegram to sub division councils, J. 1.
werPtllry o thp vblmg0 foun.

ABS MAETIK

W' Ml

i.r. l i
i

. I , - K -

Who rejnerbf r when th ' stores staid
jus .a a long a titer wax a nickel oa
itn streets Auntie ataea tuo a tarn

t - th" b?ttf y .trdsy. but rifferedllt

clause authorizing the manufacinrv,
vale, transportation delivery snd pos

session of intoxicating liquor for e

purposes and directing the
con.miss.onn. .u "protuomon i

mils on application, hese permits to W

as the house ppprifi.. .

PISIDEIIT ANSWERS

SENATE RESOLUTIONS

Request For Copy Of Letter

From General BBss Is
Flatly Denied.

Washington, Aug. 11. President
Wilson today replied to senate resolu-

tions requesting information on var-

ious phase of the peace negotiations.
He refused to sen.l the senate copy

of a litter written by General Tasker
11. Iliiss. member of the peace eommis-sim- i

advising the president as to his
fellow delegates idea on the thantung
settlement. !eere!r.v Lnnsing has told
the senate the Shantung settlement did

i

nt srie with this advice.
Wilson also informed the senate Is i

bus mo knowledge r.f any negiitiatinns!
with regard to a9 ailianee b. teen j

Janan and iJ rma-.v. I

He stated he knows aothing of an a!

l.fd attempt 1.r Ih? Japaee u.iega
. i : : is estimated the rcfili.f.g wul cost

;iea Biiifier relapse aix ut midnight. ; approximately Ifitf,O09.(ContiaufJ oa page font)


